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JOHN

JOHN
WANAXAKJBB'S GREAT HOLIDAY

WANAMAKER

MONDAY, DECEMB

THE GBEAT

HOLIDAY SALE
of Philadelphia,

AT THE GRAND DEPOT,
In both the Main Building and the two new annexes,

when FIVE ACRES OP FLOOR SPACE AND GALLERIES will be thrown open to the public
for the marvelously beautiful exhibition of dry goods, fancy goods, ladies' dresses, and house-furnishin- gs

of every description.
1

Vienna, Paris, Berlin and Switzerland have poured in beautiful things for Christmas, and
the new toy department covering a half acre lot is

LIKE FAIRY LAND.
All told, the present stock offers our customers a selection from almost two million dollars'

worth of gocds.

The ladies' suits and coats mid the Fur Department occupy the new building directly on the
corner of Thirteenth and Chestnut.

The ladies', gents' and children's hosiery, glove3 and gents' furnishing goods oocupy the three
stores ( thrown into one ) on the west side of Chestnut Street entrance.

The Immense Windows On Chestnut Street,
and the arcade entrance, with its splendid displays of Christmas things,

Will be iUmninated with Electric Light until
10 o'clock every night.

Mail orders have our careful attention. We are organized to attend to twelve hundred
letters daily.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Grand Depot, Thirteenth, Market and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia.

CLOTHING,

?AI.L CAMPAIGN. F
MYERS & RATHFON

Aio bettei prepaicd than over to accommodate the public In

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
FOlt MEN, YOUTHS, 1KS AND CHILDREN,

At bottom pi icon, all our own inanulactuic no buoddy Clothing. A man can get the best
Ten Dollar All Wool Suit at Centre Hall sold in America. While this Is a specialty, yet all our
Clothing is sold proportionately cheap. Buying your Clothing at Centie Hall ou one
profit. Our Custom Depaittucnlis lull and complete. It you want a Cheap Business buit you
tain have It made to order (all wool) liom Fifteen to Twenty-liv- e Dollars, Iliess bulls tiom
Eighteen to Forty Dollars. Ami remember you have the Largest block and the Best Vaiicty
lo select from, and satisfaction in every way guaranteed. Wo aic piepaied to make up at
short notice ami in the best style and at the low est' prices. Our Cutteis aic Fiit-Cla-- s. o :i
stock et

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Is lull and complete. Don't fail to call and look through Centie Hall bctoie you m.iko join
Fall and Winter put chase. You will find willing hands to show jou tluotigU the immon-- e
block et Woolens. Overcoats by tne hundred lei Men, Youths, Boys and Childien.

MYERS & RATHFON.
CENTRE

p. 12 EAST KI STKEET,

CLOTHING.

AST CARD OF ThE SEASON !L
stern Winter linccrs at the door. It Is essen

tial that all be prepared with one of tboso
STORM-PROO- F OVERCOATS

to meet the emergency. Wchavealull ftoek
of the best makes and choicest styles .

ever imported, viz:

CROMBnPS ELYSIANS.
CROMBIEPS FURS,
CROMBIEPS LALLAPELLES,
CROMRIEPS VICUNAS.

JOHANNY'S CZAU1NES, DUFFEL'S A
VELOUKS. F.4, H. ESQUIMAUX, BATIXA&
WHITNEY'S, TAYLOR'S ENGLISH W1N-TUY- 'S

and ELAST1QUE BEAVERS, CASK'S
ENGLISH MELTONS and bTOCKTNETTS.
and all the popular brards.im ported exclusive-
ly for our trade. A tuU line of those Celebrated
T&lamon's Silk Warp Specialties. London
Thibets Cork Screw and Diagonal Suitings. A
full line of Jas. Locke A Co.'s London Novel-
ties. English Vesting, the first introduced
this season. These goods when sold cannot
be duplicated this season, therelore we invite
particular attention, and urge all persons in
want of a

SUIT OR AN OVERCOAT

to place their orders at once before the best
styles ate taken. We can ofTer to persons in the
habit'of going to the city to buy extra induce-
ments, "guaranteeing a saving et at least 25 per
cenU'on first class work. Our work and trim
ming is equal to any house in the city

All are cordially invited to examine our
slock. Wc are pleased to show our goods and
give advice in regard to correct style and
uress. OUR YfiUNGVAKTIST is displaying
wondcrtul tasttnndHfciU in all his produc-
tions. For furtnB; B&gHculars consult

J. K :iv G,
ARTISl,TAlLOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET.
MW&S

WILL INAUGURATE ON

JtC.

ALL CAMPAIGN.

HALL,
LAMJASTKK, PEXX..

DRX goods.

i"10ATS, DOLMANS, JACKETS.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Have opened another choice line of these

Elegant Close-Fitti- ng

LIGHT COLORED

COATS and JACKETS
AT PIUCES LOWER THAN EVER

BARGAINS IN

DRESS GOODS
Two Cases DAMMASSE DRESS GOODS

At 8c. and lOc. a yard,
One Case GERSTER SUITING, 35c. a yard

One Case ALL-WOO- L CLOTH SUITING,
85c. a yard.

Wc offer the very best possible value in
BLACK CASHMERES

At 35, 45, 50, 62 1-- 3, 75, 87 1-- 81 a yard.
All the New Shades in

All-Wo- ol CASHMERES, 50c a yd.
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's ME-KI-

and ALL-WO-

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
In all sizes and qualities at bottom prices.

Wc have again received a full line of
BLANKET AND THIBET SHAWLS

at the same Low Pi ice.
CORSETS GLOVES, LACES, EMBROID-KRIK- S,

RIBBONS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

NOTIONS,
IN ENDLESS VARIETY AT

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & 10 E. KING STREET.

SALE.

EE oth,

DRY GOODS, UNDERWEAR, C

oniKTniNG new
LACE THREAD

UNDETSSHIRTS,
FEATHER-WEIGH- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
THE SIII11TMAKER,

NO. 56 NORTH (JUISE.N STREET.

jrVAA' WA1IJI THIS t'OLU WEATHER

METZGER, BARD& HAUGHMAN

Ilave a Large btock of

White Blankets,
Colored Blankets,

FROM $1.50 A PAIR UP.

Comfortables in all grades
AT SI, S1.35, 91.50, S1.75, S3, S3.G0.

UNDERWEAR,
GENTS MERINO SHIRTS and DRAWERS,

AT 23c., :!7C, 45c 50c, COc., 75c, 91.

LADIES' MKItINO SHIRTS AND DRAW-EK- S

at o7J, 4, 5.1, C5, 75c. and 91.

CHILDREN'S MERINO SHIRTS and MAW-ER- b,

lrom lie. up.
Gent's Medicated All Wool Red Shirts and

Draw cis at $1.50 ; lcgular pilec $2.

Come and see them undue will tell you why
w e can sell them so cheap. We have the
LADIES' MEDICATED ALL WOOL RED

blllRT&andDIlAWERS. Same
pi Ice; same quality.

We arc veiy busy selling lots or the above
goods as well as

LADIES' COATS and DOLMANS,
BLACK SILKS. BLACK and COLORED

CASHMERES, SHAWLS, Ac.

Miiy

NEW CHEAP STORE,
No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Between the Cooper House and Seriel
Horse Hotel.

(Adlcr's Old Stand.)

BOOTS St 8HOB8.

AND GENTS, IF XOV WANT ALADIES and Fine Fitting Boot or Shoe
"Ready-mad- e or Made to Order, go to

F. HIEMENZ'S,
No. 105 North Queen Street.

Custom Wort Specialty.

i- j
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THE FIREMEN.

theui rRorrioN in dhtail.
How TneyVropose to Run the Department.

Jgr the information of our citizens gen-

erally, and to afford tbc lhcinen the fullest
'opportunity to get their case made public,
We print in full the recent communication
addressed to councils on their behalf ; and
wc commend to popular consideration the
scheme for a local lire dcpaitmcnt which
Mr. Cox scts:forth in the following memo-

rial :

To the Honorable Select anil Comnrm Councils
of the Citylofifjancattcr
Gentlemi: I hcicwith picscnt to

your bodies Artatementrjirefeicnce to the
cosfc pf thejjptiall Suteai" proposed by
your speciaUKbrnmitBt on icorzauization

roftCofiro department, together withsorao
propositions of ray own, relative to the hro
depar$nent, which I respectfully submit
for your consideration :

Tuocostol the "call system," as pro-
posed by your special connnittos is as lol-lo-

:
Chief Engineer, $000.00

ivc Foreman, cacn iuu, sa-- t o--i

Four Englneeis, cieh $m cm 00
Four Ass't Engineers, each loe, 1 K) 01
Five Drivers at 9"-- each l,x( (0
Sixteen Hosemcn at $50 eveh, moek
Four firemen at 930 each - oo
Four Ass't. Firemen at 9i each iio
Eight Pipemcn at $50 each, 40.) 0)
Five new stables to be built at $VW,. '.',roe oo
Fourteen Horses at $aw each, 'J,)) ft)
Fourteen sets Harness at $50 each,. . 7u0 to
Rent et 5 Horses and apparatus, i o

Replacing worn out or disabled
horses, medical attendance on 11
Iiorscs.etc l,ouo oo

Feeding 14 horses at $-- pur week,.... 'Aim 00
Heating Houses, G.i3, Ac., $100 each,. 50J w
Repairing Engines and Cairiuges,

9100 each........................... iuu lu
Replacing orn out and detective

hose, Ac .' o (i0

Eire AloVm Telegraph ;,'i)i)0)
Coal. Kindling Wood, Cleaning,

Iirooms,2jc each, &c. 115 00

Total cost per annum 921.7U9C0

Cost of call system as per plan proposed
by me, herewith submitted :

Sovcn Flro Engines, each 91.ro--
. ... 70) 10

One HookandLadderCompanv,.... 0'to W)

Fire Alarm Telegraph, J.wooo
Chief Engineer. too 0J

Total cost per annum $11,700 oo

Tho difference of $10,009 between these
two plans is precisely what the city will
save per aunura by the adoption of the
" call system " proposed by mo aud that
proposed by your special committee.

Are the tax. payers prcpated to pay this
difference'; I think not, aud if your
bodies will carefully consider this matter
in all its bearings, I think you will agico
that the system I propose, will be the
best, cheapest aud most cfliciei.t.

My proposition for a '"call system " isas
follows : That the liio dcpaitmcnt te-ina- in

under the management and 'con-
trol of the difft'icnt companies,
whoso head shall ho a chief-enginee- r

appointed or clcctel bjy-J-hti

city. The engineer to devote his whole
time to the dcpaitmcnt and mattcis
puitainiug to the sauip; to have iculhc
control over the dcpaitmcnt, apdjife ml-t- o

be llnal on any company disouojing Iiis
orders or violating any of the regulations
of the department. Give him authority
to buspend any couipauy disobey ini; Ins
oulcrs. Ucquirc each comauy to inn its
appaiatus with horses, requite each com-
pany to pay the following named met. a
stipulated sum for the perforinaucc of lite
duties : one foreman, one assistant fore-
man, one diivcr, four hosemen, one engi-
neer, one assistaut engineer, one iiicman,
one assistant fireman, and two pipcincn
lo employees in all to each company.
Require each one of these men to be fully
equipped and his position designated by a
pi oper badge, and impo&c upon him a line
of one dollar for each and cvciy lite that
he attends not fully equipped. After each
tire the forcmau or assistant forcm in of
each company shall call the roll, and any
member iailing to lcspoud fully equipped,
to be lined one dollar for each and every
failute to properly respond. A similii
liuc to be inflicted for every failute to be
present at a fire.

Any member violating the lulcs and
i emulations of the lire department of the
city, or of the company to which he be-

longs, ho shall be lined or expelled, as the
company may determine, and any member
so fined who neglects to pay said fine with-
in ten days after being so lined shall be
removed from the pesition on the paid
list and another man appointed in his
place. By the adoption and the enforce-
ment of such rules as I suggest, I claim
that my system is by far the best, and the
adoption of niv proposed system will, as
before stated, be an annual saving to the
city of $10,009.

I do not think a single good icason can
be advanced why the city should expend
$21,700 to maintain a lire dcpaitmcnt of a
city the size of Lancaster ; a city which
docs not average one lire a month, which is
about the average number of iiics that
have occurred in this city for the past ten
years. Of course in this average I do not
include explosions of coal oil, burning
chimneys or gardeners burning brush in
the fall or spring of the year, but I mean
fires involving the burning of bouses,
barns and warehouses.

Shall the city pay $2,000 for every lire it
has had, or $60 to $80 per day to keep the
department going ? This seems to mc to be
ridiculous when a better managed depart-
ment can be had with tlaco xnoie com-
panies than the special comraittco provide
for and at au annual expenditure of $10,-00- 0

less than their system will cost. By
company management the department
will be kept out of politics, something to
be devoutly prayed for by the tax-payer- s,

for everyone knows that if once the
politicians got their hooks iu (no matter
what party may be in power) you will
have a depleted treasury to keep a lire de-

partment with no service rendered corre-
sponding with the immense outlay re-

quired.
In conclusion I would earnestly lcquest

the serious attention of councils to the
plan I propose. Give the companies as
now constituted what they ask, $1,000 per
annum, give them a chief engineer and
the fire alarm telegraph, and all will be
well. Give it a trial for one year at least,
it will save the city at least $10,000 for the
year, and if not a success it will then be
time enough to adopt the report pre-
sented by the special committee.

Respectfully submitted,
Samuel B. Cox.

In addition to the report just read I
find that your committee proposes to have
four (4) hose-cart- s built to haul the num-
ber of firemen proposed in the ordinance.
In that case every one of those carts, four
in number, will cost at least $500 apiece,
amounting to $2,000, and in addition to
that that they propose having four drivers
at a salary of $360 each, making $1,440
more in all $3,440, or several hundred
dollars more than you paid the who!o fire
department before.

Should the plans of the committee be
fully carried out you will have expended

$23,000 and then own no apparatus except
the carts, no engines or engine houses.

What will the tax-paye- rs say when they
aie asked to pay $14,000 more than by my
proposition ?

Itappcars to mc absuid to think of such
a thing and c&pccially at this time, when
the city wants to aud must extend their
mains and get a new engine, etc., at tne
water works, which alone would entail an
expenditure of $67,000, according to report
of water committee.

There is not a member this honorable
body that cares more for the improvement
of the needs aud wants of this city than I,
but the improvement must be shown to be
a good thing or necessity.

DAMULL i. LO.

BEN ROTTE'S COURT.

THE GKIVT AT HAUL. SNYDER'S MILL.

The Mode of Disposing of Cases and
Costs.

In the dining room of his icsidcnco at
No. 236 North Charlotte street. Alderman
Benjamin F. Kowc of the fifth ward,
holds his com t. It is a little out of the
way, and as no sign marks the place, coun-
trymen have a great deal of troublf find-
ing it and dwellers in the city are apt to
gootit pf their path in search of it.

The Fifth watd alderman has not done
a great deal of business heretofore, anil his
bills against the county fordi-misse- d cases
have been light. .). Kahlcr Snyder's happy
thought to sue the doctors aud alleged
doctors of the county for the ciimc of dis-
pensing pills and potions without haTing
lcgistcied bcfuio ho brought the
suits, has bi ought a good deal of gritt to
Rowc's mill This circumstauco has been
noticed bcfoic iu the Intulmcenckr, but
as ycsteulay was somewhat of a field day
in Kowc's court, an account of the pro-
ceedings iu greater detail may be of inter-
est to ( u r roadeis.

The Mlllersvllie Confectioner.
A. II., Howard, who keeps the confec-

tionary store at Millersville, opposite Iho
state not mal school was he-ir- yesterday- -

morning at 10 a. m. He informs us that
he never practices medicine or surgery nor
piotends to. Ilo makes a salvo that ho
Hurts cilicacious for cancer ; and to people
et the ncighbot hood who need it or call
for it ho furnishes it without fee or reward,
although some of them have at times, out
of gratitude, made to him such donations
as they sic lit. That ho had furnished this
cure and that it was efficacious to some
pci sons within the last four or five years
was shown before Alderman Rewo. It
was not shown that ho had supplied it for
any fco or reword to anybody si oce the low
of Juno 8, 1881, had passed. Ono man
had asked him for itato funeral some time
ago but in this case no fee wos ever asked
or given.

Mr. Howard says futthcr that he told
th.3 n;a;istiate that ho had gone to the
squiic's to ask about this lawaud couldn't
get a copy of the pamphlet laws. Ho
then come into the prolhouolarv's office
and .wonted lo icgistcr. Deputy Edwauls
couldn't give him a formula by which lo
make unt the "tatcmeut" necessniy to
be filed, but told him that Tom Davis
wiites them out." Not choosing to con-
sult Davis, llowotd obtained a copy of the
low. went h0njte ami made out his state-
ment according to it, and started to come
in andrftle-l- t. On tuff way ho was met by
a constable and arrested. He aftcrwotds
filed his statement which Edwards kindly
collected- for him. .Upon this evidence
Rewo held him in $o00 bail to answer at
couit, iu which sum Squise Abram FronU
became his suretv.

' Mot Keady to Go On
Tho cises of Dr. E. V. Wright. Jas.

Pceples, Edward Patterson, C. L. Flick
aud A. B. Zcll wcic to have been heard
at ihcsamo hour, but the commmon-wealt- h

for some reason wos not ready to
on and was unViliug to try to make out
its ciso without further witnesses. Most
of the accused "came a long distauco aud
the continuance subjects them to no little
anuoyonce and delay. Some foets which
hove come to light may explain the fail-
ure of the commonwealth to be icady. At
another hearing, held at 2 p. m., theie at--t

'JMicdanumberof witnesses from far down
in the lower end of the county who had
been bubpocmed to attend the hearing of
Dr. James A. Pceples, of Eastland. Little
Biitii", at 3f. wi. But his hearing was
fixed for 10 a. in. as he was notified.
When ho appeared the witnesses against
him were not theie, when they came, at
the time for which they were subpoenaed,
his case had been continued. They
weic told that- - they could be subpoenaed
airain and wcio bidden go homo. As
they lcsidc homo 23 miles away,
by Ibis juggling the or fichus
WIM. IIWi; A CHANCE TO TAKE OUT A NEW
bUi:i'i:x.Y ; Tim at.der.myn will get
more cosrs: THE mileage will be in-
creased, AND ALTOGETHER THERE WILL
IJE A PILING UP OK FEES, TO 1JE PAID 15Y

THE COUNTY EVEN IK THE CASES ARE DIS
MISSED, AND 'I O Ol'l'RLSS THE DEFENDANT
IK CONVICTED OR HARASS HIM INTO SET-

TLEMENT.
The accused and the witnesses being in

the city the hearing could have come off
yesteiday, or the date of it could have
been fixed aud the witnesses sunpoenaed
when in town, instead of 25 miles mileage
beiug charged for the service

Dr. M Riugwalt was bound over to
auswer at court.

Cases not Concluded.

In the case of Dr S. II. Mctzger, of this
city, the commonwealth, represented by
Distiict Attorney Davis and J. Kahlcr
Snyder, called several wituesscs who were
not able to swear to any such knowledge
as would make out the offense laid in the
complaint. Piothonotary Edwaids pro-
duced a copy of Dr Juetzgcr's diploma
hied in the ofiico.. Iho commonwealth
asked for and obtained attachments
against George D. Sprcchor and Chas. A.
Hcinitbh for failure to come as summoned;
and asked for a continuance of the case
until next Monday evening at G o'clock to
secure mote testimony, which was grant-
ed, the defendant objecting.

Dr. U. B. Kline, of Rcamstown. was ar-
raigned and the deputy prothonotary tes-
tified to his registration and filing of a
statement on November 25. His counsel,
W. R. Wilson, esq., explained that his
client had practiced medicine 24 years,
and had spent three terms at a medical
school, though accidentally be missed his
diploma. Ho had gouo to the prothono-tary'- s

ofiico to register but conld not get
the necessary information and "a fat,
thick-se- t man, with a black beard," a
clerk in tlio'ofiice, had told him "it would
do auy time." J. Kahler Snyder, who
felt himself pointed out as the roan who
misled Dr. K. said ho wasn't a clerk in the
prothonotary's office ; he might have been
a paster and folder, but he had not said
any such thing as was related. Dr. Kline
then had no business in Lancaster until
November 25, when ho came in and rcg-ister-

; meantime he was arrested.
Under all the circumstances Mr. Wilson
felt certain that there had been no inten-
tion to violate the' law ; he knew the alder-
man would recognize this, but waiving all
technicalities he was willing to pay the
costs and have the case dismissed.

Knvrler consulted with Davis and the
I commonwealth refused to allow dismissal.

Mr. Wilson theu challenged them to
make out their case.

The commonwealth declared that it had
not expected to have to do this, and would
have to have time to go out into Dr.
Kline's country and gather up testimony
to support the case ; and asked for and
was given until Friday, December 30, at
11 :JU a. m., to make-u- p its case, which
time was fixed for Dr. Kline's further
hearing.

During the progictb of both the forego-
ing cases Mr. Davis was very earnest in
denouncing what he called a newspaper
charge tliat ho was interested iu a black-
mailing speculation in these cases ; he ap-
peared as the commonwealth's oflicer at
the prosecutor's request, aud had received
no money, and had participated in no set-
tlement for money.

Mr. Wilson asked who was the prosecu-
tor.

Mr. Davis said he understood it was the
Lancaster medical society or their repres-
entative.

Snyder said the name of the piosr ur
could be found on the complaint ; it was
himself.

Davis, renewed his attacks on the news
paper criticism of the cases and dented
tliat he was a blackmailer. o
. Mr. Wilson said ho had made no imblic

charge to that eQoct, whatovcr his private
opiuion might be.

One Case Dismissed.
Dr B. P.' Sides, of Lampeter,' was ihen

heard aiid three witnesses were callecLNono
of them knew auything to make out the
charge, except that one of them had once
hcaid him say that at one time (not speci-
fied) he had sold'a mixture iu a stamped
bottle. Tho district attorney held .that
this made out a prima facie case, Dr.
Sides' attorney. Wm. Lcamati, esn.i hold
that it did not and the case was dismissed

county for costs.
Opposed to the taw,

Dr. J. M. Deaver, president of the Lan-
caster County medical society, being in
town to day, was. interviewed by an

reporter, and ho declared
that his society had nothiug whatever to
do with the Suyfler prosecutions which
ho himself thought were a dHrcputablo
business, for money-makin- g. Ho had
heaid of the blackmailing of old Mr.
Frit, and thought the persons who got the
money ought to be prosecuted. Ilo had
opposed the law ; and ho and Dr. Carpen-
ter in the medical society had opposed
registration. Ho was late registering, and
now wishes tliat ho hadn't lcgibtercd, but
had stood prosecution and tested the law.

We cannot understand why days et hesi-
tancy and delay will hu indulged in when a
tew doses et Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup t ill ease
and erne the w orst Cough or Cold. 1'tice only
i"centsa hottle.

Neatly all the ills that ailliLt us cad he pie-eut- ed

and cuied by keeping the stomaeli,
liver and kidneys in woiklug order. There is
no medicine known that will do this as surely
as Parkers Ginger Tonic, bee ndcrtiemcnt.

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah Kates, Elinini, N. Y., writes:

" About four years ago I had an attack of bil-
ious lever, and ncterliilly letovercd. My di-
gestive organs weie vveakeiiLd, ami I would
be completely prostrated for Onya. After using
two bottles et vour ISurdock Wood Hitters the
lmpro ement w as so visible thut 1 vv as aston-
ished. 1 can now. though 01 years of age, do u
tair and reasonable day's vvoik." l'ucejl.
For sale at II. 15. Cochran's ding store, 1.57

Neith Queen blrect, laucastcr.

Liquid ilue.
Daniel I'iaiik, et llrooklyn, Tioga Co., I'u.,
es it thus: "I lode t lift ty miles for a

bottle et Thomas' EclectricOil- - uiiicli cHccted
the uouilcrnl cm oef a oooheil limb in six ap-
plications; ltpioveil woitli liioie than 'ItlU
mi'." For sale at II. I!. Cochran's ding stoie.
U7 N'oith (jiieen street. Luifcuster.

liradrord, I..
Thomas tilchan, Bradford, l'u., wrjtcs : "I

enclose money ter hpiing IIlossoui, as 1 said I
would it itemed inc. Sly dyspepdo lias van-
ished, with all its svmptoms. iluuy thanks ; 1

snail nevei ne wiiiioui il mine nonsc.j
rOecutM. hoi- - sde at. II. II. Coqju&a't drug
ilme. I u .miiiii uueen stieot. Liancasiei

nrJh- -jtjtr aoois..'-r;fr- k
A

ikwACEIt A lSKOTJIKK.11

lapr I Brother,

NO. --25 WEST KING STREET,

Ollei in- -

Larue Assortment

AND

LOWEST PRICES,
NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW DRESS GOODS, .

CLOAKS, DOLMANS AND JACKETS,
CLOAKS, DOLMANS AND JACKETS,
CLOAKS, DOLMANS AND JACKETS,

SHAWLS,
SHAWLS,
SUA WLS,

SILKS, VELVETS AND PLUSHES,
SILKS, VELVETS AND PLUSHES,
SILKS, VELVETS AND PLUSHES,

LACES, HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
LACES, HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
LACES, HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR,
LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR,
LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR.

TWe invite examination.

-- .o:

Hager & Brother.

T AV1ES' HAIK DRESSER

MRS. C. LILLER.
Ladies' Hair Dresser.

Manufacturer end Dealer In Hair Work,
Ladies' and Gents' Wlirs. Combings stralght--ene- il

and made to order. Hair Jewelry or all
kinds made up. Also. Kid Gloves and Feath-
ers cleaned and dyed: Also, Ladles' bhampoo-ln- g.

225 & 227 XOETU QUEEN bTEET.
d Four doors above P. B. B. Depot

cLoimrsa, vndsmwmam, e.

YATES CO i
VATES & CO
YATES CO

ATES CO
YATES A CO C. 1 AXES ft CO.
YATES A CO A.
YATES 4 CO
YATES & CO
YATES 3c, CO
YATES A CO
VATES A CO
YATES CO mates&CoYATES ft CO
YATES CO
YATES & CO
YATES ft CO LEADING
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
"J ATES ft CO AHD

YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO POPULARYATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO CLOTHIERSYATES A OO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO -o-r-:Y'ATES ft CO
YATES ft CO

ATES ft CO FHILADfiLPUIA,
YATKS ft CO
Y'ATES ft CO
Y'ATES A CO II AVE NOW OX IIAX l tUCIl
Y'ATKS A CO
YATKS CO AN ASbOimiEXTOFUOOPS
YTKS X CO FOK'FALlT aVd w'lXTKK,
Y'ATKS ft CO
,YATE ft CO THAT IT VOUL"D IJE IIAUI)
YATES ft CO FOB A rUKCIIASKK ToYATES ft CO
Y'ATES ft CO I.KAY'JJ TIIK STOUK
Y'ATES ft CO
YATKS ft CO
Y'ATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATKS ft CO
YATKS ft CO
Y'ATKS ft CO LEDGER
Y'ATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO BUILDING.
Y'ATKS ft CO
Y'ATKS ft CO
Y'ATES ft CO Chestnut '
YATES A CO
Y'ATES ft CO ; AND
Y'ATKS ft CO

ATES ft CO Sixth Sts.,YATES ft CO
Y'ATKS ft CO
YATKS ft CO SEND FOR SAMPLES.
Y'ATKS A CO
Y ATKS ft CO MONEY KKFUXDKI.Y'ATKS ft CO
Y'ATKS 'CO
YATKS A CO scptl-tm- d

YATKS ft CO
YATfch A CO
YATKS ft CO
YVTKS: AX.O

rilllKsr. COL.I UAYS have .iiadk
OUR STORE

riiL

Busiest of Busy Stores,
And we return thanks to the excellent
people of this county lor the iu.uitlty
of customers they have sent in this
j ear. ( Old friends are the best et
triends. ) Not since we commenced
lusiuct.s have no ever bieu lutiler,
tlinn these iluys. ThH winter v.e have
sold

Overcoats
beyond our most &uiitiiiit: ci- - ct:t
lions.

Why?

They :ue better and cheaper th in ev er
beloie. lhosu who have not seen that

Heavy Skeleton Overcoat with
Fancy Back

WE ABE SELLING FOB MO,

should come and see it; no nutter it

i ou wunt to purchase or not.

I'.e.ore Saturday wc shall have our
Full btock of OVEKCOA'I.

in a iitbio complete condition, 'iltei II

heavy sales or last week. Our CAIIIM

UAXb, too, arc In complete condition,
lrom tlieEvcry-Day"jB-tci- it JACKET,
to the Fino Engll?! worsted, in li.uny
new colors.

ICL'CKSKIM lil.OVr, in many
Kub. undot the very best iiiakt"-- .

We ouauantsk satisfaction ok itfc.- -

TCKN TIIK MOEV.

ONK rKICK and NO IKVIATION.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

36-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

CHINA ANIt OLAHH WAK..

Kill ft MAKTIN.II
CHINA HALL.

A FITI.I. E1NK OF

HOUDAY GOODS
IN

HavilancTsChina.
SO I.I1'A IKE NETH,

DESSERT SETS,
ICEORE. I J SETS,

TEA SETS,
FISH SETS,

B. .t St. SETS,
BROTH IIO WLS,

SOLITAIRE CUPSAyD SA VCERS. dc.

Examine our block lietore selecting your
present". 49Uoods must be its represented ;
will be exchanged II not satisfactory.

HIGH & MAKTIN,
No. 15 East Kin? Street.

MEDICAL.

rpiIE UKEAT CUKAT1VK AGENTS.

GALVANISM AND ELECTRICITY.

DB. HALL'S

Gaivano Mc Plasters.

A GALVANIC BATTMCY Is Imbedded in
this Medicated Piaster, which, when applied
to the body pioduces ii constant but mild cur-
rent et Electricity, hlch L-- most exhilarating--
It is tv positive and speedy cure for tne follow-
ing complaints, viz :

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Hick Headache.
Weak and Inflamed Eyes, all Affections et tin
Brain. Spinal Complaints, Klilncy and Llvei
Complaints, Sciatica, Paralysis. Asthma ant
Lung Diseases, Diseases et the Heart, Nervous
Prostrations, Ac.

FKICE OSVY SI.OO.

i THE BELL MANN GO., Frop'rs,
842 Broadway, Cor. 13th St., Kew York.

AGENTS WANTED.

Send stamp for circulars. For sale by all
rugglsts. Mention this paper. Sent by mall .

.

T K. UNDERWOOD,

DENTIST,
UasKemovtilto

243 EAST KING STREET.
n2wd Lancaster, Pa.


